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THE LATEST 8T00K MOVE

The Hurry on Hit stock board
yesterdny by which Kihei shares
went from 1000 for 20 assess ¬

ments to 1850 was the result of
n smart move by the promoters
of that company

It will be remembered that the
land forming this estate cost the
promoters the modest sum of

1G000 that the company was
capitalized at the extravagant
sum of three millions of dollars
of which the promoters took one
half 1500000 in paid up shares
and issued the other half as asses ¬

sable shares

The fact that the capitalization
was too higli was made manifest
by the poor showing the shares
made on the stock board after the
craze was off

The promoters facing a tighten-
ing

¬

money market and the prob ¬

able inability of the shareholders
to meet assessments were under
the necessity of doing some thing
to restore confidence refill their
treasury and in the meantime to
reduce expenditures

A contract was therefore made
with the Hawaiian Commercial
and Sugar Company to grind the
Kihei canes thus saving an out ¬

lay of six hundred thousand dol-

lars
¬

for a mill and making Kihei
an adjunct of the bigger company
until such time as it inny be pre ¬

pared to absorb the mailer one

The fact that the new agents
for Kihei are understood to be the
controlling shareholders in the
Hawaiian Comcrcial and Sugar
Company may or may not cut a
figure in the new deal looking to
the benevolent assimilation of
Kihei

One filing certain the promot-
ers

¬

of Kihei having secured thirty
thousand shares of the Company
par value 50 for the land that

cost them fifteen thousand dollars
will be prepared to accept a very
considerable discount whenever
the benevolence of the new agents
becomes uncontrolable

The scheme is a grand oup for
the promoters of Kihei but where
do the assessable shareholders
gain such an advantage as to war ¬

rant sending their shares up eight
points on the stock board

Had the promoters after sav ¬

ing the expenditure of six hundred
thousand dollars for a mill
notified the shareholders that
they had in their treasury
a like sum in their paid
up shares there would than be a
reason for a rise in the yalue of
the Companys shares

But to shrink the assets of the
Company by dropping a six hund
red thousand dollar mill without
putting into the treasury an asset
of corresponding value or at least
shrinking the capitalization of
the Company is too transparent

53

a trick to deceive any one but a
novice

To one looking on at the game
the operation looks very much
like watering but the high
standing of the promoters both
on the street and in the sanctuary
hardly justify even the suspicion
thut they would be guilty of such
un notion

NEWS FllOM WASHINGTON

Political News from Washing ¬

ton is generally colored by the
wishes of the sender but we know
of an instance wherein the fact
is the reverse A distinguished
and true friend of Hawaii in
Washington writes to us I deep-
ly

¬

regret to sny that the indica
tioiis from the inner circle are
that the Congress will not grant
to Hawaii a full measure of Terri
torial Government Even ff a Ter-

ritorial
¬

form is granted your self
government will be very much
curtailed and circumscribed It
is not the wish of the party politi-
cians

¬

to place you in the line of
Statehood and to give you a li-

beral
¬

Territorial Government
such as your people appear to de ¬

sire would undoubtedly be re ¬

garded as a pledge that in due
course of time you would be en-

titled
¬

to statehood his if pos ¬

sible will be prevented The
opinion of many thoughtful men
13 that a new form of government
will be ereated for you as an ex ¬

periment to be used perhaps
with our other outlying territory
if successful with you This form
it is thought will be taken some-
what

¬

from the British system of
Crown Colony government There
will be opposition on the part of
some to borrow any ideas from
Great Britain and to graft them
upon the American system but
even this may be done in this run
terialstic and progressive age to
prevent the political inconven ¬

ience of incurring the risk of our
trans Pacific territories becoming
states and having an influential
voice in national politics It is
gradually becoming known that
the annexationists were not alto ¬

gether honest in many of their
statements made prior to aunexa- -

tion and the inlluence of your lo
cal administration is fast wan-
ing

¬

with its lost prestige

Tbo Xiato John Phillips

As briefly mentioned in our last
ifesue the death of the Hon John
Phillips occured at his- - home on
King Street on Tuesday morning
at 1145 At the death bed were
his two children his most intim-
ate

¬

friends and Dr Herbert his
physician

John Phillips was born near
Glasgow Scotland 57 years ago
He emigrated to Canada and lat-
er

¬

lived for a time in St Paul
Minn going from there to San
Francisco and in 1883 coining to
Honolulu He entered at once in ¬

to the plumbing and tinning busi ¬

ness with Andrew Brown who
was reared in the same village
with him the firm name being
Phillips and Brown This part ¬

nership continued for several
years and on Mr Browns retire-
ment

¬

the business was continued
by the deceased until his death

When the Mechanics Union a
political organization Avas esta ¬

blished in 1889 Mr Phillips be ¬

came its president The Union
was the foundation of the Nation-
al

¬

Reform Party which in 1800
swept away the Thurston mrty
and one of the most energetic
members of the new party was
John Phillips who was elected a
Noble and as bucIi served at the
1890 session of the legislature

After the overturn of the Mon ¬

archy in 1893 he took no active
part in politics but accepted
later on at the urgent request df
his friends a seat in the Council
of State of the Republic

He wns high in Masonic honors
Twice ho was Master of Hawaiian
Lodge and had servpd Pacific
Lodge in the same capacity He
was High Priest in the Royal
Arch Ghupter and Prelate in the
Ooiimiandery Jt has been said of
him that he had received all the
Masonic honors that could be con ¬

ferred upon him in the Hawaiian
Islands

The remains of the late gentle-
man

¬

will lie in state nt the Maso
nic Temple until Sunday the 11th

iust when the funeral will take
place According to Masonic rites
The Government band and1 a pla ¬

toon of police will attend the fun ¬

eral as a sign of the high esteem
in which the decensed was held
by the government and the peo
ple The interment will take
place at the Nuuanu Cemetery

Hoadquartora for Sowing Machlnos
at Ii B Korrs Quoon Streot

Honolulu
Tbo following Mnohiues in stock

and for sale for cash or on install
mout Domestic Standard Eld- -

Infirm R Snnmlrni Nnrtvnnn Pnnrl
Columbia and Wheeler Wilson
Standard No 10 tailoring mscbino
button hole attachment Pan-Americ-

Hand Maohinos Second Hand
Maohines for sale clioap Needles
parts attachment and ropairB for all
machines

Per AUSTRALIA for Oaruarinos
Rofrigorator An extra frosh supply
oi jrrapes Apples JLomons UrangeB
Limos Nuts Raisins Celery FreBh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

iparagus Cabbage Eastern and Cal-
ifornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season AIho fruab Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Choose Place your orders early
prompt dolivory

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKT5T

Mossoncor Borvico

Honolulu Mesjontnr Service de-
liver

¬

messages and pMltnyoM IVU
Phnn H7H

A8BE8BMENT NOTICE

THE THIRD ASSESSMENT OP 10
rcpnt on thft Annessnblo Stook of

tbe Xu imlui S ir fn TI nit d
and pa ulilu nt tlie oihco ul Gear Luiiting
fc Co on the 15th day of Bflptember 189u
and will be delinquent on und after the
16th day of October 1899

A V GEAlt
Treasurer Mannalnl Sagnr Co Ltd

1325 7t

NOTI0K TO PASSENCJBKS

FKOM ANJ AFTER THIS DATE
way boot and secure

Tickets for Passage by Henmers of the
iITER lRLAn STEAJJiNAVKUTIOtf o Ltd
at the Alain Office of the Company Queen
Strrot up to one honr provloua to smiling
time of 8camfrs ntor which hoar TIukob
will be sold at tho Wharf Ofllce
INTEIt IBLAND 8T1CAM NAVIGATION

CO Ltd
N E Gkduk Be Tetary

Honoluln 11 r Oct 7 199 1321 lm
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Satan

For mnny years Ivo tried to trap
that man Gods gentleman

And when disaster did liim soro
bosot and ho was chastened
past all ondurinp

Ivo crosBod the road in kiv him
low salute and proflVr my affec-
tion bo alluring

Come toko my arm aud let us walk
to gether

I havo a soheme will help you this
bad woather

But wor In my faco hed flaunt tho
holy Cross

Ami nurse tue for tho precious time
all lust

I am Gods gentleman comn weal
come woej

And doth He ohooso with burdens
many to bend mo low

Still will I do the best I oan to live
aud die Gods pontleman

Anne M Pijescott

HAWAIIAN

OPERA HOUSE

COMMENCING

Thursday October 12

Mr ciajTlement
AND COMPANY OF

Excoptionnl Excellence

Performances

P1AYS- -- -

12

BEGINNING WITH

THE NEW DOMINION
To be followod by Tho Bolls A

Southern Gentleman The Moun-
tebank

¬

Hamlet Tho Lady of
Lyons The Two Orphans u
Scrap of Papor Caste A
Celebrated Cafe Tho Corsican
Brothers and London Assurauce

Prices evenings 150 1 and EOc
Prices matinee 1 75 u aud 50c

Jtr SEATS NOW ON SALE AT
Wall Nichols Company

1310 tf

VM

- - wr yk

Aug IS 1899

Just a largo assort
mout of

Viz

Glass Hand and Foot
sizes

Blown 60cts to
200 per dozen

Nos 2 and 3 both nicklc
and brass

A good of

Steel
A of

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners with
Ovens

Star Oil

VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutters various sizes

Tools
Tools

Tools
Steel Tape

Tape
Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bono Mills
Coffee Mills sizes

Pumps to lit tho same Built like
a clock works like a charm with
very little caro

A Large Asst of Loatlier on Hand
French Calf Skins Hab Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan
ned and Wool Sheep Skins Horse
Collars assorted sizes Sweat Fads
Hames TraceB chains etc

Co U

268 Fort Stuhkt
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LAWNS
SWISS

DIMITIES and

Honolulu

received

EASTERN GOODS

Lamps assorted
Tumblers

Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

plated polished
assortment

Fischers Ranges
variety Cooking

complete

Kerosene

TOOLS

Machinist
Farmers
Blacksmiths

Measures
Metallic Measures
Enterprise

assorted

WIND HILLS

Harfiwam

To of
for this week only

there are last
week

ORGANDIES

FIGURED
GINGHAMS
PERCALES
ZEPHEYR

CASHMERES

Havi-land-wa- re

PLUMBERS

AERM0T0R

TfeaHaiaJln

the

In Lengths
Suitublc for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
Childrens

Dresses
Etc Etc

m
Queen Street Store

DEVOTED

Clearance REM
NANTS

sufficient

ReniMiifc

ktUtltttiWMiVi

Timely Topics

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHItE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVERY REMNANTS will be SOLD FOR GASH

t t v ty y r


